
Guidance notes on completing the 2016/17 amuaI retum

l. You must appiy proper p「actices fo「 preparing this annuaI 「etum. Prope「 practices are found in the

Practitioners’Guide* which is updated from time to time and contains everything you shouId =eed to

P「ePare SuCCeSSfu=y for your financiai year-end and the subsequent work by the auditor. NALC, SLCC

and ADA have heIplines ifyou want to talk through any probiem you encounter"

2. Make sure that youramuaI retum is compiete (i.e, nO emPty highlighted boxes), and is prope「Iy

Signed and dated" Avoid making amendments to the compieted retum. Any amendments must be

app「OVed by the sma=er autho「ity’PrOPe「Iy initiaIied and expIanation provided" Amuai retums

COntaining unexpiained or u=aPPrOVed amendments may be retu「=ed and incu「 additionai costs.

3. Smaiier autho「ities must approve Section l on page 2 before app「oving Section 2 on page 3"

4" Use the checkiist provided beiow・ Use a second pai「 of eyes, Pe「haps a Councilio「 o「 Board Member,

to review the amuai 「etum for compIeteness and accuracy befo「e sending it to the extemai audito「,

5" Do not send the extemai auditor any information not spec田caiiy asked for. Doing so is not heipfuI"

However, yOu muSt te旧he extemal auditor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Finance Officer

OrChair.

6" Make sure that the copy of the bank 「econciIiation which you send to you「 exte「nai auditor with the

amuai retu「n cove「s ail your bank accounts" If your sma=e「 authority hoids any sho巾te「m

investments’nOte thei「 value on the bank reconc掴ation. The extema! auditor must be able to agree

you「 bank 「econc掴ation to Box 8 on the accounting statements (Section 2 on page 3), You must

PrOVide an expianation for any diffe「ence between Box 7 and Box 8. Mo「e heip on bank reconciIiation

is avaiiabie in the P「actitioners’Guide*,

7. Expiain fu=y signmcantvariances in the accounting statements on page 3, Do notjust send in a copy

Of you「 detaiied accounting records instead of this expianation"丁he exte「nai auditor wants to know

that you understand the reasons for a= variances. include a compiete numericai and narrative

anaiysis to suppo巾you「 expianation" The「e are a numbe「 of exampIes p「ovided in the Practitioners-

Guide* to assist you.

8" lf the extemaI auditor has to review unsoiicited information, Or 「eCeives an incompiete bank

reconciiiation’Or yOu do not fuliy expIain variances, this may incur additionai costs fo「 which the

audito「 w川make a cha「ge,

9" You must inform the externai auditor of the date set for the commencement ofthe period for

the exercise of public rights,

10" Make su「e that your accounting statements add up and the baIance carried forvard from the p「evious

year (Box 7 of2016) equais the balance brought forvard in the current year (Box l of2017),

1 1 , Do not compiete Section 3 which is 「eserved for the exte「nai auditor,
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Ailsections �Ai冊ghiightedboxeshavebeencompieted? �/ 

A=additiona=nfo「mationrequested言ncludingthedatessetfortheperiodfortheexerciseof �/ 

PubIic「ights,hasbeenp「ovidedfo「theextemaiaudito「? 

Sectionl �Fo「anystatementtowhichtheresponseisくno,,aneXPlanationisp「ovided? �/ 

Section2 �Smaile「autho「ityapp「ovaloftheaccountingstatementsisconfirmedbythesig=atu「eOftheChai「 �/ 

Oftheapp「ovalmeeting? 

Anexplanationofsignificantvariationsf「omIastyeartothisyea「isp「ovided? �/ 

Bankreconciiiationasat31Ma「ch2017ag「eedtoBox8? �/ 

Anexplanationofanydiffe「encebetweenBox7andBox8isp「ovided? �/ 

Sectionsland2 �T「ustfunds-aiidisciosu「esmadeifaCounc帥sasoiemanagingtrustee?NB:Donotsendt「ust �山人 

accountingstatementsunless「equested. 

inte「naiAudit「eport �Aiihighiightedboxescompletedbyinte「nalauditandexpianationsp「ovided? �/ 
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